BooK I.]
renedialthing: (]:) this Japh is not of the specia,
of herb mtid
above: (0, Mqb, TA:) so sayes
Aljn: the bakeem Dawood says, it is one of the
spcie of this
., a wild specie, elnated,
,
abouding in the .a'eed of Egypt: (TA:) [it ie
the raphantsolefer, mentioned by Delile (Flora B
AMgypt. Illustr., no. 609,) as cultivated in Nubia
and in Egypt, and called in Arabic " symagah :"]
frm it (or from its eed, TA) is made the oil oJf
(JLIjl Cao'%); (Msb, V, TA;) and it is
the J
known by the appellation of
Jl
[correctly
,' ; e "]. (TA.) [Delile, ubi supra, no. 571,

2343
my copies of the S, erroneously, z.4,])aor. . it signifies hating the thighs ry w ide apart.
O,.&~, inf£ n. tJ, (S, TA,) The bown had itj (TA.) [Freytag adds " Ventronus," applied to a
Se
tring raised [or distant] from the part called it s camel, as from the If, in which I do not find it.]

.^;

(S, lg;) andso*,:i .

(ISd, TA.)_

[Accord. to the TA, some of the words of this
art.
have LS for the final radical; but for this
Andr
, [in the Cg, erroneously,
J,]j aor.
distinction there is no reason.]
as above, (g, TA,) and so the inf. n., i. e. l.i,
](,* TA,) He (a man, TA) n,as wide between the
thigha, or betmeen the knees, or beti een the shanhs.
s(, TA.) [And it is implied in the .S and 1(
1. L
Z..m1
.- , aor.; and
(S,
:-, ,) the
that it is also said of a camel, meaning He was
former
dev.
from
a
general
rule,
which
requires
wide between the wochs.] - And .
said of a
the
aor.
of
a
verb
of
this
cla
when
intrans.
to
mentions )j;.l
, as a name of The cakik she-camel, inf. n. l.j, She Nas, or became, large
be
with
kesr
only,
(.,)
inf. n. ,.' ($, ]) and
maritizm of Tournefort; the bunias cahile off in the bely: (g, TA:) mentioned by ISd, but
with
an
expression
of
uncertainty
as
to
its
corand
,
(,)
[the
last an intensive form,]
Linn.: and in the same, no. 396, he mentions
rectness. (TA.)
The viper [hiGed, or] made a sound to proceed
J;,q J# as the Arabic name of The rumex
Vino
of Linn.; as does also ForskIl, in his
2. oj, (TA,) inf n. . ;, (g, TA,) He from its mouth : (?, V, TA: [see a verse cited
work cited above, p. lxv., no. 213, and again in remomed; put aw7ay, or at a distance; (,,' TA;) voce X..a
:]) or what is meant by this verb is
lb. 76.]
and pushed, thrust, or drov, away; persons from [it made a and by] the rubbing of one part of
others; (TA;) syn. of the inf. n. ..! ; and its skin against anotherpart: or (TA) its making
a sound to prooeed from its skin is termed d;;,
,
see( the 1next preceding pararaph.
aei.3; (g, TA;) and ~;. (TA.)
(., TA,) or Jh_: (A, TA:) some use this
4.
1Ol
He expended amply, or largely, upon
verb. (.J)
in relation to any serpent: others,
his family, or Ahowd~old
(Az, ]g.) _ And He
Jl.V A seller of JqJ [or radishes]. (TA.)
peculiarly
in
relation to the female of the [serfound his friend to be guilty of a vice, or a di- i q. yLt [Pla~, or aplayer, at a gracefid, or shamejul, action. (Az, TA.)
pents called] t,1u. (TA.) [J gives here a list of
game of hazard]: (O,
TA:)
Mg,so says
lAV:
intrans. verbs of this class which have the aor. with
6. s.W It (a thing) had [an opening, or
(0,sTA:) accord. to some copies of the 1g,i. q.
damm, anomalously, and also with kear; and a
intermediate wide space, suchl as is termed] a list of trans. verbs of the same
class which have the
pU, which is a mistake. (TA.)
i.j.
(., TA.) [Comp. CW, in art. .]
aor. with kesr, anomalously, and also with damm:
;h:
see 3J;1.
7. ,.s
itlIt (a door) opened (.)._ See but both lists are defective; and it would be difficult to make them complete.] _ And i, (L, ],)
&iA ( ] and
((1I..) A mannerf also 1.
talkting in whice is a laness,or slackness, (, i,)
y'; (L;) and t &;
said of
inf. n. of '
[q. v.] said of a bow: (S, aor. ;, inf. n.
like that of theold man. (.)
a i.,an, t He blm in his dep, (L, ]g,) mahking a
TA :) ... and of C, [q. v.] said of a man, (I,'
---0.
sound like the
of ihe viper. (IDrd.)
ayipt: msee
what next precedes.
TA,) or of a camel: (;,*
, TA:) _- and of
[q. v.] said of a she-camel. (1g, TA.)
g: see *ah, in art. pq.J.
R. Q. 1.
:
see the preceding paragraph.

4.

J. and
;iJ An opening, or intervening space, (S, M,
i
jny.
[A man] hawing a wvide space
betwen the;feet (,, TA) and the shanks. (TA.) Mgh, Msb, g,) in a place, (M, TA,) and an
intermediate wide space, (S, Mgh,) between two
things. (S, Mgh, Msb, 1g.) And A wide tract
of land or ground; as also t *li.: (g :) or a
4.kw by He (a man, TA) kAept constantly to wide and depreued tract thereof; and thus, accord.
to Th, the word means in the .Kurxviii. 16. (TA.)
the eating of(V.)4 [i. e. rue]. (1r,
TA.)
And The court, or yard, of a house. (S, Mqb, g].)
LH [II.anov; i. e.se,;] ino.q9,4;
mnion
he
And The part between the two'side. of the solid
as also Vots,: (T in art. , and TA in art. hoof, (ISd, g, TA.) The pl. is ;1.i
(Mb,
,k.A:) and so' p..: (TA:) IDrd [rightly] ], TA) and r'i.
(Q, TA. [To these pls. the
says, " I do not think it to be a genuine Arabic
C]~ strangely adds, as another, lJ.])
word." (TA.)
i1s.i [as a subst.]: see the next preceding
,.g.:
see the next preceding paragraph.
paragraph. [It is originally the fem. of the epithet s l, q. v.]
,j;:

see the following paragraph.

t.¢~l an epithet, of which the fem. is Al'.j.
H opened his door. (i.) - And sae.i 1tA,
(],
TA.) The latter, applied to a bow, Having
(, ,) inf. n. as above, (,) He raied tmastring
of the bow [or made it ditant] from the part its istrng distant from the part called its S;
calld iut .S: (e, ,:) aid so pr
(Sande (S, , TA ;) as also t '.~:; and so ia.j [mentioned in art. .i].
(Er-Righib, TA.) - And
in art. P.) - And t
tq, or t
t,
the
former,
(18, TA,) applied to a man, (TA,)
He parted hi legs wide, or straddled; or did so
Wide
betroen
the thighs, or betneen the knees, or
to rmake water: and so e. (TA in art. .)
between the sAhanks: or, applied to a camel, wvide
s a,
(S, ., TA, [in the C.J , and in one of between the hocks:
(K, TA:) or, accord. to Az,

- Also, [inf. n. A.LA,] tHe (a man, TA)
was, or became, affected with a hoarnes, roughneu, harshness, or gruffes, in his Wice. (K.)
[See also ._.., below.] _ And He (a man,
TA) was, or became, true and sincere in lve, or
aJfection. (lAp, 1.)
£mi The heat,orburningquality, of pepper. (S.)

a VVpers: (L:) or v~ipers in a dtate of ~citement, ('.S
[perhaps meaning initum app.
tent~s], ], TA,) made to come forth [from their
lurking-places: so called] from the sounds of their
mouths. (TA.)
an in£ n. of 1 [q.v.]. (~, , &ce.)
[Freytag explains it as signifying also The first
brayin of the youg camd4, which, by reason of
its acuteness, islikened to the his~.of thaepnt.]
.A [in£ n. of C_
, q. v.] - Also The
voice's being reiterated in the throat, or fauc,
resembling hoarsenem, rough~ , harshness, or
gruffness. (L.)
And Speech, or taU. (Kr,
TA.)_.Lmij
'.
means Hudheyjl' pronunciation of C as
, [a characteristic of the
tribe of Hudheyl, or of some persons of that
tribe,] mentioned by Es-SuyooBee in the Mz and
[by the same author in] the ltir4
(MF, TA.)
1
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